
 

 
San Francisco District 11 Democratic Club 

Questionnaire for Candidates – 2016 Candidates 
 

PLEASE USE THIS TEMPLATE TO RESPOND ELECTRONICALLY TO 
info@sfd11dems.com by Friday, March 25, 2016 by midnight. 

Our PAC meetings are scheduled for Sat., Mar.26 & Sun., Mar.27, 2016 if you do not  
have a scheduled time yet, please contact info@sfd11dems.com 

 
1. Name:   

Joshua Addison Arce 
 

2. Address:   
300 Montgomery St. #789, San Francisco, CA 94104 

 
3. Telephone/Cell phone:    

415-860-2150 
 

4. Email address:   
info@joshuaarce.com 

 
5. What office are you running for? 

I am running for a seat on the San Francisco Democratic Central Committee in 
Assembly District 17. 

 
6. What is your political affiliation?   How long? 

     I have been a member of the Democratic Party for the past 22 years. 
 

7. Please list your campaign manager and contact info? 
Jason Stewart 
Email: jason@50p1.com, Phone: 407-620-0085 

 
8. What is the major source of your campaign funding? 

My campaign is funded by my friends, family, and a broad array of supporters 
from the local community -- including labor unions that represent the lowest paid 
workers in construction. 

 
9. What office are you running for? Why? 

I am running for SFDCCC because we need real leadership to stand up for those left out 
of San Francisco’s increasing wealth. On the one hand, the City is blessed with a robust 
economy and record low unemployment, while on the other there are staggering 
inequalities in income and equity that must be rectified. The challenges we are faced 
with today need big solutions, and we need them now. The San Francisco Democratic 
party is the natural place to bridge divides and to ensure that equity for all San 
Franciscans is the priority of our elected officials and endorsed candidates.  

 
 



 

10. What are your qualifications for this office? 
I have proven myself as an appointed member of the San Francisco Democratic County 
Central Committee who promotes progressive policies that move our Party forward. I 
have written and co-sponsored resolutions that: 

  
- Promote sustainable communities through fair-wage union jobs, local hiring, 

affordable housing, environmental sustainability, and transit-oriented 
development 

- Reaffirm the importance of the City's Sanctuary City policy amid increasing 
attacks    against immigrant families 

- Call on Federal, State and Local elected officials to support increased gun control 
measures, making San Francisco the first Democratic County Council in 
California to endorse the Safety for All Act for increased gun control across our 
state 

-  Lay out a roadmap for building more affordable housing in San Francisco 
- Endorse a mandatory solar policy for new construction in our City 
- Demonstrate support for community-based policing and for the 

#BlackLivesMatter movement 
 

11. Identify the three most important issues for the position you seek? What 
are the solutions you see for these specific issue areas or how will you 
work to tackle them? 
As a member of the DCCC, I will author and endorse resolutions that help to empower 
working families from all backgrounds. It is incredibly important that we move forward 
together, as a Party, to support: 

 
a. Affordable Housing – As a longtime resident of the Mission, I have seen that 

many of my neighbors are struggling to survive in the face of rapidly increasing 
rents. As a member of the Democratic County Central Committee, my first priority 
will be to increase the supply of affordable housing through every possible lever 
at my disposal -- private and public. I support more, higher-density housing of all 
types on sites that don’t displace existing residents. This is the only way to 
maintain the vibrant socio-economic, racial, class, and family diversity of our city. 

 
b. Better Jobs and Income Equality – While providing better housing alternatives is 

critical, good jobs are crucial to support working families and reduce inequality in 
San Francisco. I have worked on the ground as a labor and community organizer 
to support the Fight for 15 as well as to establish living wage protections in other 
sectors, such as city employment, landscaping and janitorial services. I am proud 
to have championed the country’s most successful local hire policy. Our Party 
must work to extend local hire protections to the tech and medical fields -- to 
ensure that San Francisco’s booming economy is supporting all our residents. 

 
c. Ending Mass Incarceration and Reducing Recidivism – Our failed criminal justice 

system discriminates against people of color and does not break cycles of 
recidivism or address the root causes of crime. I support efforts to provide law 



 

enforcement officials with the discretion to divert victimless crimes toward 
rehabilitation efforts intended to end these cycles and uplift community members. 
I support programs that reduce sentences when tied to restorative justice efforts 
that similarly help address root causes.  

 
 

12. District 11 has more children, more ethnic diversity and more homeowners 
than any other district in San Francisco. These are just a few of the unique 
features of this district.  If elected, describe the priorities of your office for 
District 11.  
I will stand shoulder to shoulder with members of all our diverse communities to make 
sure that we can guarantee everyone an equitable future in our City. In order to stop the 
rising tide of displacement, we need to create more affordable housing and more good, 
local jobs that support working families.  

 
13. What is your position on the following Measures and local issues, please 

mark your preference clearly and add short comments: 
 

Measure AA: San Francisco Bay Restoration Authority “Clean and Healthy Bay” Parcel 
Tax 
 
Support    or    Oppose 
Support 
 
 
Position on the need for economic growth in D11: 
Support    or    Oppose 
Support 
 
 
Position on the proposed Medical Cannabis Dispensaries in District 11: 
Support    or    Oppose 
Support 
 
 
Positions on letting SFPD have Tasers: 
 
Support    or    Oppose 
Support, with training and safeguards for the community. 
 
 
Rezoning Mission Street to allow more businesses: 
Support    or    Oppose 
While I’m not aware of any specific rezoning proposals, and rezoning of Mission St 
should also include a focus on delivering more housing for our community and 
protecting local small businesses. 
 



 

Position on Affordable Housing Density Bonus: 
Support    or    Oppose 
Support 
 
 

 
 

 
 


